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OlcV Moorman, per quart, .. $1.00; per pint
Cove 'Spring, per quart 00; per pint
Black and Green, per quart !)5; per pint
Old Charter, per quart.... 1.15 ; per pint

~^SunnyiBbookr-^y-quart . 1.00 ;>-per pint'>{ vv*v '

.50e; per 1-2 pint . . 25c j

.50e; per 1-2 pint 25c-
v

\.50c; per 1-2 pint * 25c j.60c; per 1-2 pint 30c j
r60aj- per- 1-2 pint , . . . 30c i-

>

in Wood, None Better
. 'Old 88. 10 years old, per gal $4.00 ; per quart. . v. . $1.00; pint 50c; per 1-2 pint 25e >

. ^Mellwood, per gal.., 3.50: per quart 90; pint 50c; per 1-2 pint 25c
.-.Silver Spring, per gal 3.00; per quart .75; pint 40c ; per 1-2 pint ...... 20c
Old Home, per gal 3.00; per quart 75; pint 40e ; per 1-2 pint 40c

Wines, Best on the Market
Sherry, per gallon,, ...... $2.00; per quart .40c; per pint * 25c.
-Port, per gallon 2.00 ; per quart ; . .40c; per pint 25c
Blackberry, ; per gallon 2.00; per quart 40c ; per pint 25c.
Small Bottles of Beer, per doz. ...

¦ .75c; Large Bottles of Boer per doz $1.25/

, " ' '7i > r" ¦""** ¦ . .... . ...

J. D. Garten & Company !
MORRIS STARK, Manager j122 Lovell St. Phone 2251 Charleston, W . Va.j

The Old "Saunders Place" !
mmmmmmmmmmrngmmmrnym ) j in *

_IJ. ....i n ¦¦ .

News Notes ot
The Nation's Capital

Washington, D. O., Nov. 2..
Washingtonians are not permitting
themselves to become excited over
the "Jack Johnson Case." They are .

"passing him up" They do not en-
'

dorse the unholy efforts of a certain
"notoriety Renldnnr preacher to attract

_

...... attention to himself. to making a. fuss
over the matter. The Chicago >peoplc !
seem able to handle the situation, i
without interference or free adver¬
tisement from this quarter of "the jglobe.

iAssistant Register Gyrus Field ;
Adams was in Nov. York Sunday. He !
left Monday night for the western
field.

i

Xo meeting of Rethel Literary 011

election night.

'Mine. Anita Patti Brown, of Chi- !
cago, the race's premier contralto so-

prana appears in grand concert at,
Howard University at 4 o'clock, j
Monday, November 2 5th. This noted 1

diva will be presented by Miss Lula !'
Vere Childers and -will be capably |supported by the Howard Choral ,

Club and other well-known artists.
Mme. Brown will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wu Thompson, 908 '

8 street, northwest'. She sings for a jloading /wihite church in Philadelphia J.
on the 27th. She has been touring*
California and is now in New Mexico. :

i
A|r. and Mrs. Ferdinand I>. Lee, !

recently raarrie were "at home" to ]
their host of friends last Friday even¬

ing at 023 R str-y.t northwest. r

¦ Miss Ray Farley, a graduate of J
Normal school No 2, i3 substituting 1

in drawing at Armstrong Manual j
Training school for Mr. \V. Staun- j
ton Worm ley, who is ill.

'Mr. f. C. Cunninghrtm, in a well- (
tempered letter, protests against the i
practice here of allowing day teach- ,
ers iii the publiv! schools to teach mIso
at night. He thinks the graduate* of
the Normal school should be given a j.
chance to work in tne night schools, ;

and is of the ->»»i ti ion that when a !

teacher does his ^ull duty during the !
day lie nor K.he 'annot <lo justice to
lyi.v class at niyfht. They say* the
board is to tackie this subject noon
but realize that il is a "live wire."

Hampton Institute iwiil try conclus- 1

lops w i t li the Howard Fnlveralt y '

f(Jbtball team 011 the Otli, and on

'f'hftftksgiving Day WSUitfitoe thg-'tifryW*
from Lincoln rniv< rslty.

* "¦

\

Miss Mamie Virginia Gee, of New¬
port, Ky., sister ol Miss bottle Gee,
the vaudeville star, passes through
the city this \\ 33k, en route to New .

York City to take a special course in
Columbia University.

Miss Lottie Geo and Miss lSffie
King, those "Grnger Girls," are to
ta;>line next week's big bill at the
Ilpward. Ethlyn and Luke Scott are
at the Foraker. ?/iiss Alberta Whit¬
man. after -a-Lii. f u 1
engagement here,, lias gone to New
Vork City.

Political Forecast
(Continued From Page One.)

the senate, and one of ,the finest
'tributes ever, paid to a presiding otti-
cer was paid to Senator Hatfield byGovernor William A. MacCorkle,¦Democratic leader of the senate.
'And in the Republican primary this
same obnocious candidate carried
forty-eight of the ftfty-tive counties
in the state over two popular oppo-uonts.
The reason 1 have for predictingsuch a large majority for Dr. Hat-lleld is that he will receive the bene-

.tit of a large party vote which willbe out at the polls because of the
rivalry between Taft and Roosevelt ; |he will get an unusual vote of con- i
fidence from the physicians and sur¬
geons of the state; he will show 1111- 1

usual strength among thfe Hebrew,'Italian and foreign races. There is
some question whether or not Hat-
field will lead or trail the remain-
der of the Btate ticket. 1 believeit will run closer together, closer 1
than it has for several years. While !Hatfield will get a large personal
vote as outlined above, he will lose ;

some votes as the candidate for '

Governor .who has to bear the brunt 1

of the battle.
In the congressional contests, I ex¬

pect. the Republicans to have a nia- 1
jority of the congressional delega-tlon. From information that Is jwafted to me the hardest contest is I
in tho First district, where'Congress- jman .John W. Davis is opposed for |re-election by George A. Laugh! 1 11. 1
Davis had over 3,000 majority be-
fore in the old Hubbard district.Laughiin has been making a tariff *

campaign, and the mill hands in that
district at Wheeling, Clarksburg and !Weirton are protectionists. They i
attempted to have Davis vote
against the Democratic tariff bills,but he remained with his party. Da- .vis. however, is one of the most bril¬
liant men of the statf, and the dls-
trict is iti doubt.

in the Hecond district Attorney-'
General AVm. O. Conlcy is seeking
the teat now occupied by "Junior"
Brown. This was expected to be
the hardest fought contest In the ;
state, but Conley has been gaining ;much strength recently and his-,
meotings during tho last week have (been the best of the campaign. Con-
ley should poll almost the entire Ke- 1
publican strength of v the district*!
mid In this event he' \V ill 1>e 1
fuL I believe the First and Second J

I I
to bfc the most doubtful.i From inf<JWBaTOn !a.nd reports from jj the Third and fourth districts lex- \>pect the Third and Fourth districts iK

to return to the Republican fold by jthe election of Captain S. B. Avis
and Judge Hunter H. Moss. There j: is no disaffection from either Avis
or Moss in their respective districts, j1 and the Republicans and Bull Moos- !i era are giving tfyern loyal Bupport.[Senator Howard Sutherland, of E1-

> kins, will be elected congressman- !
j at-large along with, the state ticket, j| The Republicans and Progressives jr combined nave a good opportun Ity "ji to elect- the next - state legislature jand control a majority of the joint jj assembly. If the Republican state j
, ticket is elected by the majority 3

r.amed above, the legislature will be
Republican on joint ballot. If theI Republican majority on the statej ticket is reduced to a much smaller

| figure, there is grave doubt over the
j legislature, for Senator C. W. Wat-

son has been paying especial atten¬tion to some of the closer districts.' However, I do not agree with manythat there will .be much difference in
the voting on "the state candidates
antt tne legislative candidates^ Jtjhas always seemed reasonable to me jto believe that if a man's vote could
1>? influenced on a part of the ticket jthat it could be just as easily in flu- :
enced on the whole ticket. . It does
not seem reasonable that, a man
fwpuld sell his vote on the legislative
ticket and then have some consct- j'entious scruples about selling ^'hls \

. vote 011 the remainder of the ticket, j
f ... $ %

1

Why the Negro
Should Vote the
Progressive Ticket;

!;
Opposed by the Democratic Party.)ami Abandoned by tl»e Republi¬

cans, his Only Hope Politically is ;In the IProgressives.

(Issued by Wteslern Colored National
Progressive Bureau)

* Negro and Democratic Party.
The Negro cannot afford to vote the:

Democratic ticket, because the election
of the National Democratic Paity is
so infrequent. -that it is impossible for
this Party to learn how to manage the
Nation. il Government ni the interest,
of The people. Because the Democrat-
re Party is undemocratic, i.m profes¬
sing to Dc a party of the people and
ai the ;a?ne time excluding millions of
citizens, because of color and racr,
from participating in governmental af¬
fairs. Because the Democratic Party
is dominated by that faction of Demo¬
cracy which openly oppo^s the con¬
stitutional rights of colored citizens to
take p.tit in public and civic matters
Because, ?notwithstanding Domoorac/ ,

has a Northern caudidate, if should
i ; / » . ibe .elected, he would" be controlled b.v

reason of ii« h MR*#*
faction of Democracy, which I/; fee- !

¦#r. T T1--

WILSON IDEA OF HELPINQ LABOR.

"wWCMi\lagor'

¦ ¦ J,
-.Carter in Philadelphia Times.-

lievesi and acta upon, the principle that
the Negro is entitled to no civil and"
political rights as othie<r citizens. Be¬
cause the Democratic presidential can¬
didate, as President of Princeton, was
unfriendly to colored students, and
president - of the United' tSa1 fc his
known unfriendliness would do incal-
culable harm to colored citterns in
their present struggle to regain their j'lout' liberties. v . j

... ]
Negro and Republican Jfartf. ; |

The Negro cannot afford to vote the j
Republican ticket, because the R^pub- 1
lican i-arty has ceased to be a party I
of the people, and has refused to fur¬
ther champion the cause of liberty and
humanity. Because the Republican
Party hrs falta into the hands of
selfish and special interests, represent¬
ed by the corrupt bo?« system in a se-
cret alliance with crooked and power- j
tul corporations and trusts, and which
by special privilege of -government and
industrial monopoly amass and accu¬
mulate gr>:at and illgotien fortunes a.
the expense of the people. Because
the Negro has lost hlB constitutional
rights and his protection to life and
property, while the Republican Party
abandoned the Negro y^ars ago and
has ceased, to stand for the manhood
righto of colored pltipens. Because
the Republican Party in its last Na-
't iona I Convention refused to repeat
its promises to the Negro, which it has j
bcJ '.i making and breaking for the last jthirty odd years, showing that the Ne-
gro is thrown out upon his own re- }
sponsibility to light out his destiny i

Iwith his enemies as best lie can. Be- ;
cause the Republican Party by action,!
long.ago _iiCLnsld£a!M__Uie_J^egi£LjL.biii^l
den, and refu3C:d_to give the. coloredA
citzen the protection and recognition,,
.to which his citizenship, numbers, and
party fealty entitled him. Because j
President Taf't, the Republican candid-
ate, repudiated Republican principles,!
openly and officially is hostile to the !
political rights of colored citizens, and
brought: the Republican party to aj
timely death. ¦ I

J
. > /Negro and Progressive Party.Opposed by -the Democratic partyaaiff-abaiidoned by the Republican par- !
ty, the'&egro has no san^ choice other jthan the Progressive party, because it I
cont^ios the beat brain aiid conscience;
of tho once Republican party. Ik;-!
cau^e 4,he Progressive party has con-
6Cru<ptive policies to remedy the evils j"Wjtikl} vhave crept into our political j
and Industrial life. Because the Pro-;gressive party demands the rule of the'
people as the greatest safeguard to
future public welfare. Because thei
interest of the Negro is identified jwith the hi tercet of the masses, for
whom »the Progressive party is waging,
Its battle with privileged interests and
public foes. Btcause the Progressive !
party invites the Negro, not as a black .

man, but as a citizen, to take his placet
In 't:he movement and help to make the
Party and the country what it ought

to be. Because the record of the Pro- jgrosslv:' presidential candidate shows
him to be the Negro's greatest and j
.truest friend. And finally; because op-
posed by cue party and abandoned by
another, the Progressive party pre¬
sents the greatest opportunity for the
N-egpo to work out his future in com-
hion with other citizens.

George W. Ellis, Director
A.N. Fields, Publicity Department

Negro Waiters
(Continued from Page One.)

sketch. The Invincible Four, two of. I
whom are blind, out up a high grade
musical melange, in ^which all the
voices show up well, and a variety of
instruments are skillfully handled.
Blanche Deas, whose popularity
never wanes, closed her third week,
going as strongly as of yore. The
"cat opera" of 1 lie top-liners was a'
distinct hit. Th,e first of the "Sunday
Pops" was largely attended last Sun-^:
day afternoon, and the second will be
given tomorrow. Elzie Hoffman's
concert band will be increased to 47
pieces and the, Amphion Glee Club
and others will assist. ;,f(.

-¦¦¦.-» |. ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦

NEGROES ORGANIZE POIvTOOAlv
PiRTY, .

s Columbia, S. C., . Oct. 30..The
Colored Progressive party of South
Carolina was formerly launched 'here
Wednesday, October 16. About fifty
qualified electors were present. Rev.
William Howard of Darlington, &. C.,
was chosen temporary chairman and
W. H. Thomas, of (Columbia tempo¬
rary secretary. After prayer by Rev.
I. W. Simons, Rev. Howard^taLed tfie j
object of the meeting. He was fol¬
lowed by several others who were en¬
thusiastic in their remarks about the
formation of such an organization.
A roll of those present was taken.
lCvery person present enrolled his
name except three. The platform of
the Progressive party as enunciated
at Chicago was adopted. The elec¬
tion of officers rssult^d as follows:.
W. If. Thomas, Columbia, chairman;
J. S. Collins, Eaotover, vice chair¬
man; William Howard Darlington,
secretary; N. H. Collins, Columbia,
treasurer. The district chairmen are
J. L. Dart, Charleston, first district;
Laban Morgan, Sj/nrtanburg, fourth
district; J. E. Wilson, Florence, sixth
district; X. J. Frederick, Columbia, 11

seventh district. The other district
chairman will be appointed later.

PERRY HOWARD Bin.I/ MOOSE
MisNisNipjvi bawyer ntul Delegate to ;

Progressive Convention Cam-
l«i idling for Roosevelt.

Perry "W. Howard, the far-famed .

colored lawyer of Jackson, Miss., and
Professor Daniel W. Gary, of Mound t
Bayou, Miss., both delegates to the I
national Progressive convention in j

Chicago and excluded because of c
theer being sent by irregular state 1
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#»!«; S-«> *,»« A H3;.Pare Whiskies, Wines, Gins, Brandies, Beer, Cigars & Tobaec
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Phone 1705 508 Kanawlia. St
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I DR. B, A. CR1CHL0W
OFFICE 805 1-2 Kanawha SI. Charleston. W. V».
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1 V.r'V*, !

RESIDENCE 304 DONNALLY ST.
*1
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I

Office Phone 1102 - - - Residence Phone ifIf '

^Office Hours: 9-11 a. m.; 2-4 p. m.; C-8 P. m.
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Mutual Loan & Jewelry C$4
H. GAL.PERIN. Prop. . V.,,vm
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MONEY ADVANCED ON 'vU *

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, BICYCLES
.

AND ON AU 600DS OF »Alll£ J

GREAT BAR6AINS IN UNREDEEMED PLED6ES'-v
720 Kanawha St. - - Chnrleston, W. Va, "

IN THE KANAWHA VAtLET BANK BUILOIHS . i.; '

c

v.:

A. N. EA(iAN
JEWELER

SOt 0U1RRIER ST.
RIGHT PRICES ON

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS AND lEWEIitY
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

i^i y< I

.*\ r'
. * >»<. i-. . -. <V.«/

CHARLESTON, W. VA;
(.1 1 4
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conventions, are no:w campaigning in
New York and New Jersey for Theo¬
dore lloosevelt and the Bull Moose
ticket. All the crocodile tears and
lamentations of the colored machine
leaders about lily whiteism in the
Bull Moose party has been because of
Messrs. Howard and Gary, who are
among tne most loyal and ardent
Bull Ntoosers of the entire country.

. » ..

APPOINTED UKUTKNAN'tf1
>erg:t. William Chilcta Promoted by
Major Carter Harrison of Chicago
..First Negro ever made a I/ieu-

.'tenant of Police in This Country.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 22...Mayor Car¬

er Harrison has increased his popu-
aritv among the colored citizens by
ippointing Sergeant William Cliilds
>f the Wood lawn police station a
leu tenant. The elder Harrison was

, the first mayor ;o appoint &"Negir*6'! on the Chicago police force, and1'the '

j sron in following in the1 foortstO*»s '"tffI 'his father in tbo matter of : givinki the race fitting tecogtiitlcfa.
I .

* 4 r
. >j The new li-eutajnant is a graduateof Talladega College, Ala.,, ,and wa^vmade a sergeant for engaging in a

.-battle witty.
j Hyde Park in which the colored mans
came out of the .mooting bee a h^ro. aHe is the ffirst colored police lieuten-Sj ant in the United (States.
The -promotion was made.,after a g! conferonpe par^icf pat5jb0 .in com-®J mittee, headed by vpifc R^,||A.' J.|1 Carey, the Rev. H* E. Steward, the?Row II. J. "Callief WallaceSI Swann, J. Gnry muftis',*$£Joseph A. 51

Kelley and Alexander Powers, #rUih j®City Oil Inspector flai&^A. (WiftttJ >.

SIUKT8
ril/l/OW OAHKH
l\h\ VKKT8,
.COMFOKTH. .
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TOVTFIX.
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WRAli,

* \

VJK I'LAOB ON ttA'LK TUTS MORMN4J NOMK.r
NKW ARRIVALS AT .'CUT rXDKH" 1'RICKS ^FOR TWO I)AVS. l'l|f 4 I &NWW HOSIF/KY, NKW r.M>KIWKAH, XFAV
KMT WFAR.DKHIKABLK WKAH NOW WRKN jfvor MKFT THFM PRIOKI) l»OW. If. ¦*

Kill? s|/(i | ><vt 4* i it van* Shiirtn, I 4<- W^.OU dozen}.
I (H>0 Pillow (Visoh, 10o.doth is worth mow.

four dollar lar#;e *izo IllankHM for l I. Noth¬
ing toilrh this. t*

>5oj|ie two and tl roe dollar Comforts for
Hoavy IUnJ»ket>>, He>avy Comfort*
MAtnilft^iircrs Fads TaWe Da-nmsk, 25c and fOo.
00 <%oz , full hI7.0 hand Towel*, f>5e dozen.
iWJ <Joz. Jar^e llath Towel*, $1.11 do/en.

, AM# KINDS WARM KMT \VI Alt,' A V I A T O It
v l^V IrOiWXiGW CAPS. SWKTKRS, FOR AJ.I,

<;jLOVKS, KTC.

5555H5555
None belter and af picket figures

s; <>\n HKAVY HALKS POU ym<i
w-

HAYK Till; M AinEKS THAT .TijJvLixfV' \ ^ j
\\ lOVJBRYTIll NO DKSIUAHTK f N T,XHK1UVKAK.
ONK (ASK »'( >K TIIKSi; TWO d>AYST ^VAf^| FLKBC
VICSTS AM) PANTS WHICH WlLI? IK) YOU <XX>1>.* °

WOOli PNJHPUAVKVH IN ALL WEIGHTS.
nvnoN srriTs ivoi;i, on cotton, tiik
M ITS IN I HIS cm I OU 5 Or. LAItOK UNK COAT OH «IKH«
SKY SW i:\TKIlS FROM '-!."»<. TO .%"V<to. -J 4

r»0 IK)/. MISSIS' PINKST l"N ION sins. J&V.
V .

h:\ts, caps, opovfs, i;tc., kTc., hokikpv, nkckwkak.


